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renals or solar plexus. Dr. SEQUEIRA referred to a case
presefiting simnilar pigmnentation who lhad all the signs and
symptoms of- pernicious -anaemia; great improvement,
liowever, took place, even a-s regards the pigmentation,
unider arsenical -treatment. Dr. PARKES WEBER supported
Dr. Nixon's view tlhat the patient had had Addison's dis
ease, and tlhe PRESIDENT slhared this opinioln, lhaving had a
similar case under his observation. Drs. ABRAHA-M, WALSH
and SIBLEY also spoke. Dr. PERNET showed (1) a typical
case of Morpphoeic sclerodermia on thle thligh of a girl,
aged 14. (2) An LExtra-genital primary syphilitic sore on
.the wrist of a boy, aged 15, witlh a characteristic, general-
ized, sypllilitic eruption. Dr. PARKES WEBER showed a
wnoman, aged 67, wlho presented Blute staining similair to
tattoo marks.over tlle seats of the injeetions into the arms
and front of the chlest. Slhe had been an habitual morplhino-
mnaniac for forty years, and lie attributed the colour of
these spots to some iron substance derived from tlle needle
of the hypodermiic syringe. There were also a few
.small cheloids, upon the rarity of which in Europe
.Dr. Weber commented as compared wvith their freL-
quency among- the Clhinese and black races. Dr.
'E. A. COCKAYNE (introduiced by -Dr. PARKES WEBER)
-exlhibited a child with Congenital sclerodermia and
sclermdactylia. Thle chiild was hydrocephalic, but the
-Wassermann reaction was. negative. Dr. WEBER andl
.Dr. ADAMSOT confirmed the exhibitor's diagnosis of true
.congenital sclerodermia rathler tlan that of- sclerema
neonatorum. Dr. DAVID WALSIS showed a Case for
-diagnosis,,with- microscopic sections, in a 'Man aged 25,
* who had a nodular eruption on the right side of the fore-
head, with some atrophic pits and scars. Dr. J. M. H.
N;AcLEOLn regarded the case as allied to acne agminata, a
view wlich was slared by Dr. ADAMSON, Dr. A. M. H.

. GRAY, and the PRESIDENT. Dr. J- H. STOWERS brought
forward: (1) A very well-marked case of severe Lichen
)lanuts atrophicts affecting tlle back of the neck of a
young woman; (2) a well-marked case of Adenzoma
gebaceum. IDr. S. E. DORE showed a woman, aged 43,
with Folliculitis decalvaizs and associated lichlen spinu-
losus of the body whichlclossly resembled a case -shown at
a recent meeting by Dr. Graham Little, iu which the
diagnosis of Darier's disease had been discussed, but
negatived after microscopic examination. Dr. LITTLE,
Dr. ADAMSON, and Dr. M,cLEOD discussed the case. Dr.
A. EDDOWES exhibited a case of circinate and atroplhic
-Lichen pla-nus, in a wooman aged 30, of one year's dluration,
accompanied by intense itclliing. The PRESIDENT suggested
x rays to allay the irritation.

WEST LONDON MEDICO-CHIRURGICAL
SOCIETY.

AT a meeting on Juine 25th, the President, Mr. ASLETT
BALDWIN, in' the chair, Professor ARTHUR KEITH delivered
'the Cavendish Lecture, taking as-his subject Alimentary
stasis. An examination of Auerbach's (mesenteric) plexus
showed that at all parts of the alimentary canal it was a
compbsite tissue, containing nerve cells, nuinerous fine
nerve fibres, aind an abundant third element-a form of
branched cell which in its structure and staining reaction
seemed to be intermediate between nerve cell and muscle
cell. Apparently the plexus effected direct unions with
the muscle cells tlhrouglh the third or intermediate element.
The nodal tissue in which the heart beat arose and the
bundle by which the impulse was distributed in the heart
lie regarded as of tlle same nature as Auerbaclh's tissue.
At points where movements commenced in the allmientary
canal Auerbach's tissue wa's particularly abundant, in
some cases forming nodes. Plhysiologists h1ad shown that
every part of the alimentary canal had its own rlhytlhm
and was always in a state of rhythmical contraction.
Further, it had been slhown that in the duodenum, jejunun,
ileum, and proximal part of the colon the intrinisic rlhythm
tdecreased from the commencement to the end of each
segment. The lecturer regarded- the alimentary canal as
divisible into seven rlhythmical segmen'ts or zones, just as
the hleart was diVisible into two zones-'auricle and ven-
tricle.- It was attheI junction of the two zones of the
hleart' that interrupition of rhythm was most liable to OCCUr,
giving stasis or "back-pressure" in the veins. Interrup-
tions of the rhyithm .ef tlbe alimentary canal might be
expected at similar junctional points. A review of the

observations of radiologists slhowed that the usual sites of
stasis were at such junctional regions-the junctioni of tllh
oesophagus and stomach, of the stomaclh and duodenum,
of the duodenum and jejunum, of the ileum and caecum;
of the proximal and distal colon, and tlhe junction of tlhe
colon and rectum. Professor Keitlh tlhought that all forims
of alimentary stasis would find a satisfactory explaniation
when-more was known of the motor mechanism ,of the
canal musculature.

After the lecture, whichl was most entliusiastically
received, the members and guests adjourned to the room.s
of the Post-Graduate College, where a conversazione was
held, including medical and surgical exlhibits.

TIIE BRITISH DOCTORS ABOUT NAPOLEON'S
DEATHBED.

DR. ARNOLD CHAPLIN'S .painstaking researclhs into every-
thing concerning the last illness and death of Napoleon
entitle him to be regardedas the chief historical auLthoritv
on the subject. His first book was reviewed in tlle BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL of December 12tlh, 1912 (p. 1761).. He
ihas-now supplemented hlis account of the final -scenes of
the tragedy of St.. Helena by short biograpllical accounts
of Dr. Tlhomas Shortt and some of tho other- medical mien
wv1o were in attendance, miostly fromn original- sotIrces.'
Shoitt was a descendant of the Thomas Shortt to
whom Sydenham dedicated his treatise on g6ut. H6
'also played a part in the last scene of the life
of a mnonarch. Bishop Burnet in his History says:'
" Slhortt, another physician whio was a papist, but
after a form of, his own, did very lmiuch sgispect
foul dealing in the deatlh of Charles 11, and talked
more freely of it than any of the Protestanits durst do at
that time. But he was not long after taLen suddenly ill
upon a large draught of wormwood wine wlhichi lhe had
drunk in the lhouse of a popish patient that lived near the
Tower wlho hlad sent for himi, of which he diedl."
Another Thomas Shortt was phlysician to George If,
and publislhed An Essay proving beyondl doubt that the
Chevalier Charles Stuart wcas not and co0tld not be the son
of James II of England and Seventh of Scotlandl. The
Thomas Slhortt who was at St. Helena was born niear
Dumfries in 1788, educated at Edinburgh, andl, entering
the army as a surgeon, saw much foreign service. In 1815,
at the end of the great war, lie was appointed physician to
the forces in recognition of his services, but placed on half.
pay although only 30 years of age. In tllose days, as at
present, men often gained the expsrience of a lifetilme
before they reaclhed middle age. Sl:ortt settled in prac-
tice at Edinburglh, and in 1819 was appointed Phlysician
Extraordinary to the king in Scotland. In 1820 lhe was
ordered to St. Helena as principal medical officer to the
king's forces, witlh care of the establishment of the HoI0our-
able East India Company and the civil population. Shortt
came on the scene at St. Helena when thle disputes about
the illustrious captive had reacthed their heiglht. 'TlheBritislh Government had insisted that the climate was
healthy, and that Napoleon's illness was being exaggerated
by those about him. The expression of a different opinion
by any British doctor was punished by dismissal, or sucl
marks of official displeasure as made the position very un-
pleasant for the offender.- The painful story of the intrigues
and petty annoyances whichi vexed the last hours of the
great Emperor need not be repeated. Although Shiortt
never saw Napoleon, Dr. Clhaplin thinks it not unlikely
that Scott owed to hiim many of hiis facts concerning the
conduct of the Britislh authorities during the last three
months of the captivity. After the death -of Napoleon,
Shortt left St. Helena and returned to Edinburgh. In
1828 he was appointed plhysician to the Royal Infirmiiary
and lecturer on medicine. He was also managing director
of the Royal Lunatic Asylum and inspector of madhouses
in S>etJand, and physician to the fever lhospital in
Edinburgh. He died in the Isle of Wight in 1843.

Dr. Chaplin gives sketches of the lives of George Henry
1 Thomas Sho-tt (Principal Medical Officer of St. Helenza). With

BiographLies of some other Medical lMen associatect witht thle Case of
Napoleon front 181.3-1821. By Arnold Chaplin, M. D. - London: Stanley
Paul and Co. 1914. (Cr. 8vo, pp. 70; two portraits. 2s. nazt.)
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Rutledge, Waaiter Henry, Jamnes Roche Verling, Archibald
Arnott, Barry O'Meara, Francis Burton, and Alexander
Baxter, all of whom 1had some connexion, direct or
indlirect, with tlle case. Rutledge was tlle jutnior surgeon
presenit at the autopsy and was selected to keep guard
over tlle bodly to prevent any tampering with it. The one
wl:ose nanme is best known now is Barry O'Meara, wlhose
Voice from St. Helena made a great noise when it was
publislhed. Dr. Chaplin says that " of all the memoirs
dealing witlh St. Helena (it) easily lholds tlle first place for
initerest and literary merit." Otur own opinion, however,
inclinies ratlher to that of Lord Rosebery, who describes it
as the milost wortlhless of all the books written on
thle sutbject. A more dignified figuire is that of Archi-
bald Arnott, wlho was called in at Antommarchi's request
when it became clear that the case was serious. The
Emperor conceived a warm regard for hinm, and before hiis
deatlh presented hiim with a gold sntuffbox; he also
ordered hlis executors to give hlim 600 napoleons in
recompense for his services. Wlhen Napoleon noticed
tllat the gold snuffbox bore no mark of identification,
lhe scratclhed an N. on the lid witlh a penknife. Napoleon
.also gave Arnott a copy of Coxe's Life of Mlarlborough
for presentation to hiis regiment, the 20tlh Foot. It was
directed, hlowever, that tlle books slhould be returned
becauise they bore the Imperial title. Apparently the
regiimDent was un-willing to give them uip, for tlhey were
sent home witlh an appeal to thle Duke of York, then
Commander-in-Clhief. He replied that " Such a gift from
Napoleon was most gratifying to him, and that tlle safe
detention of Napoleon was sufficient testimony that the regi-
ment had done its duty, and the presentation of the books
was a satisfactory anid flatterina acknowledgement tlhat a
delicate and difficult dcuty lhad been performed in a genierous
and gentlemanly spirit." Dr. Clhaplin says the books are
nlow in the arclhives of the officers' miess of the first
battalion of the Lancashire Fusiliers. Francis Bturton
was a cousini of tlhe famous plhysician Graves. Having
somie sliill in maLing casts lhe moulded tl-he hlead of
Napoleon. The cast, lhowever, disappeared, and nothing
moilore vas lheard of it till 1833, wlhen Antonmmarelli claimed
it as hiis owni. This mDoved Graves to deliver a lecture
(puiblislhed in the London Medical Magazine of July 18th,
1835), in 'which lie brouiglht forward proofs of tlle fact that
Burton lhad taken a mould of Napoleon's face after
Antomn1ar1chi had failed.

Dr. Chiaplin's book shoUld be reaCd by all whio wishi
to kniow the details of a hiistorical episode whichl hias
mlaniy points of miedical as well as genieral interest. It
iS a necessary addition to tlle apparatuts cr-itic2s for the
investigation of a subject whiCh1 will doubtless continue to
fascinate students of the byways of hlistory.

POISONOUS GASES IN WARFARE.
The Poison TIVar,2 by i-Ic. A. A. ROBERTS, is a collection

fr'omii variotus sources of a good deal of interesting informa-
tioIn witli regard to tlhe uses of poisonous gases and missiles
by the Germans, sonme notes on explosives and sprays of
burning liquid, witlh a good deal of padding. The clhapters
inito wlichl tlhe book is divided are called Articles I to VI,
ancl, although it is not so stated, they read as thouglh they
lhad been written somewhat hurriedly for the lay press.
According to Mr. Roberts, at least tlhree poisonous gases
have been -used-clhlorine, nitrogen peroxide, and carbon
miionoxicle; but he speaks of sulplhuir dioxide and bromine
as also beinga mployed. Some of tlle principal details of
the properties of these gases are given, and apparatus
stuitable for the liberation of certain of tlhem is described.
'i'lie author further remarks tlhat "'the fact that they" (tlle
Gcermaiis) " intend to utilize poisonous asphyxiating gases
in naval engagements will be unknown to the general
public," and lhe gives a ratlher unintelligible description of
plant for the liberation of such gases at or niear the surface
of water; this is illustrated witlh a drawing, and it is
stated tljat in order to retain the pipe by wllich the gas is
to be delivered under the water, it is attaclhed to floats,
and thi floats are kept below tlhe surface by means of
buoys attached thereto. In the drawing the buoys are
represented as floating just below the surface of the water,
while tlle " floats " are below them and attached to them

2 The Poison War. By Alfred A. Roberts. London: William
I{einemann. (Demy 8vo, pp. 144; 10 illustrations. Price 5s. net.)

by chains; this seemlis to show that the description of the
apparatus has been given without sufficient consideration.
In considering the gas to be used in this way, Mr. R9berts
states that, unless the nozzle giving off the gas is allowed
to protrude a few inches above the water surface, clhlorine
could not be utilized, owing to its solubility, alnd that
bromine forced tllrouglh a little water would lose a con-
siderable percentage of its toxic qualities, but that sulplhur
dioxide would be easy to generate and might be moro
readily employed withl the nozzle at or in close proxinmity
to the surface. This does not appear to ilndicate a very
profound knowledge of the properties of the substances
mentioned, since sulplhur dioxide is many times muore
soluble in water than chlorine, and bromine, being an
element, cannot lose a considerable percentage of its toxic
qualities by being forced tllrouglh a little water. Otlher
loose statements of tllis kind occur tlhrouglhout the bool,
whichl, nevertheless, is of interest and value as a collection
of some of the clhief statements from reports from the seat
of warfare as to the means being used by tlho enleimiy.
Mr. Roberts insists that the Germuans have been deliber-

ately employing poison since the beginning of the campaign,
and long before they began to discharge clouds of cllorine
or other gas. In making tllis statement he refers partictu-
larly to tlle production of carbon monoxide from sliells, and
also to the fact, wlhiclh appears to be well establislhed, that
their slhrapnel bullets have rough surfaces, and are packed
in the slhell with a powder consisting clhiefly of phosplhorus;
we commented on tlle latter fact somne timie ago, and
expressed the opinion that tlle plhosplhorus could not well
be employed for any other purpose than that of inflicting
far more dangerous wounds than would be caused by
shrapnel bullets alone, and this is the view taken by Mr.
Roberts. A good deal of hiistorical material referring to
the practice of poisoning in past times, extracts from
Pep ys's Diary as to tlle interest taken by Clharles II anid
his courtiers in the chemistry of tlhat era, and a good deal
of similar matter in the book are really of no interest, and
merelv serve to dilute the actual information given. Tlhe
various explosives chiefly in use now are described some-
what briefly; in connexion with trinitrotoluene, it is stated
that "1 Toluene is a colourless liquid obtained from resins
such as tolu, tlhe latter being the product of a Soutlh
Amierican tree; some of the imiedicinal preparations of this
resin are well known to the public, as ' balsam of tolu ' and
' Friars balsam,'" but there is no indication that toluene is
derived from coal tar, whiclh is of course its sole commercial
source. Mr. Roberts tllinks it necessary to point out that
picrotoxin lhas nothing to do with picric acid, the latter of
course being mentioned under lyddite, but this is lhardly
sufficient reason for describinig the way in whvliiclh picro-
toxin is used as a fish poison. The opinion is expressed
tllat tlle bloWing up of the battleship Bulwark last Novem-
ber was due to spontaneous decomposition of cordite.

In anotlher clhapter tlle projection of jets of petrol,
either set on fire at the moment of discharge or ignited
after it lhas reached the trelnlches by means of incendiary
shells, is described, and special correspondents are quoted
to show that this lhorrible metlhod has been employed and
witlh considerable effect. A slhort reference to the pre-
cautions to be adopted against poisonous gases includes
the recomtimendation of a solution of 5 oz. of sodium hiypo-
sulplhite, and 1 o0z. sodiurm, carbolnate or bicarbonate dis-
solved in water, with the addition of 1 oz. of glycerinie, in
whlicll respirators are to be soaked. Some interesting
statistics are given sLowing the percentages of total
casualties and tlles proportion* of kiilled to wounded in a
number of battles and campaigns of tllc past, wlhile a
series of slhort appendices conitaini extracts from tlho
several Hague Coniventions dealing with the use of
asphyxiating gases and contact mines.

GLYCOSURIA AND DIABETES.
THE large volume of nearly twelve lhundred pages wljicl
has been publislhed by Dr. FREDERICK M. ALLEN, a Research
Fellow of Harvard Medical Schlool, under the title Stutdies
Concerning Glycosuriar and Diabetes,3 is difficult to
criticize or even to analyse adequately. It represents
the results of tlhree vears of research and study, and

3 Situdies Concerning Glycos-iuria and Diabetes. By F. M. Allen,
A.B., M'.D. London: H. Milford, Oxford University Press. 1914.
(Roy. 8vo, pp. 1197; 16 figures. 38s. net.)
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ineerporates lnulmaerous original experimients on animals
The authlor lhas endeavoured to obtain information con-
cerning the plhysiology of sugar, tlle origin and nature of
diabetes, to produce a satisfactory reproduction of human
liabetes in animals and to try various methods for modify-
ing the disease tllus produced. We admire the results per-
mnitted by the large financial resources possessed by some
of the Amuerican medical schools and sincerely respect the
industry and single-minded purpose with wlhicli American
students are devoting themselves and their private
means to researches which offer no prospect of
pecuniary advanitage. WVe commend this volume to
all who are interested in the sugar problem; they
will find that Dr. Allen propounds many ques-
tions and hias earnestly tried to find answers to themn.
The,se nmay in mnany cases appear to be altogetlher at
variance witlh clinical experience, but we will not rashly
undervalue them on this account. His work deserves, and
ve are sure will receive, careful consideration; -but it is
startling to be assured that there is ino limit to the
tolerance for glucose, that sugar is niot a diuretic, that
lmype.-glycaemia does not cause glycosuria., that excess of
sugar in the blood lhas no lharmful effect, that lhuman
diabetes is in most cases a functional disease of the nervous
system mi-anifesting itself by its effect on the pancreas,
that the liver is without specific importance in relation to
diabetes, and that fat storage is not increased by lhyper-
glyeaemia. The author believes tllat sugar normally exists
in the blood in combination and applies the amboceptor
tlleory, tlle side chains being supplied in healtlh by the
palcreas. In diabetes insipidtus lhe suggests there is a
deficiency of aniboceptors for sodium clhloride, and that
tllese may be normally supplied by the lhypoplhysis. The
book is not provided witlh an index, but lhas aWfull table of
conitents.

The year before last we spoke favourably of a little
book on diabetes by Dr. A. SoPP.4 As was then pointed
out, it is primarily intended for the use of patients, and
there is no disease in whiclh it is more desirable that the
physician shoould be assisted by tlle intelligent co-opera-
tion of the patient, w%ho will follow the instructions given
mlluclh more carefully if their intention is understoocl. But
there is muuclh in the book that any medical practitioner
may read witlh advantage, and the tabulated information
at the end is so useful that we may again express our
i-earet that no sucll useful little work exists in tlle English
language. Dr. Sopp mentions hediosit (lactose of gluco-
lheptonic acid), a comparatively newly introduced sweeten-
ina agent, but,-as lhe admits, its sweetness is so sliglht tllat
it is not of muclh practical value for tlhis purpose. As a
carbolhydrate it may be employed, but it wotuld be an
expensive food. It is soluble in water, and the dose
recommended is 10 gramis daily, or 30 grams every third
or fourtlh day. We are glad to see that in tllis edition the
aulthor recognizes the value of potato as a useful formn in
which a certain proportion of the carbohydrate should be
given, and lhe especially draws attention to the possi-
bility of combining a good deal of fatty mattei with these
veg,etables.

4 Die Zuckerkrankheit (Diabetes Mellitus), itre UrsachenL, Wesen
sunl Beldmnpfung. Von Dr. Aled. A. Sopn. 2 Verbesserte u. ertweiterte
Auflage. Wurzburg: Curt Kabitzsch. 1314. (Post 8vo, pp. 90. M. 1.50;
t'--t. 1 RA)

NOTES ON BOOKS.
THE first fascicultus of Injaries antd Diseases of luno?ian
J?oies,5 as demonstrated by series of specimens in a
Rtussian muiiseum, treats of fracture of the suLrgical neck of
the humerus. Professor H. TURNER desCribes the fouir
plates, wlhich are highly instructive to the surgeon as well
as to the student. The first shows thb upper enid of a
niormal huimerus anid the disposition of the epiphyseal
lines. There are two photogravures and a good diagram-
miiatic outline drawing, lettered, and with explanatory
letterpr-ess. The secondl plate represents a fracture of the
suirg,ical necli in the adult, seen from befoie and behind.
'I'lme Iiiie of fracture corresponds to the former epiphyseal
Iiiue. The displacement of the head of the humerus is

r> 1ovrez1ideniya i Bolay-zi Kostel Tehlelozalcka po Dannoem
Chtirurgitchleskago Mutzeya Imperatorskoa Voennlo - Meditzinskoi
Akadlemie. Part r. (Injuries and Diseases of Human Bones as
Represented by Specimens in the Surgical Museum of the Imperial
Military-Medical Academv.) By Professor H. Turner. Petrograd.
1915. (Pp. 14; 4 photographs.)

inidicated by means of a skiagraim, and, as in Plate I and
in the succeedinig plates, there is an explanatory outline
drawing.- In Plate III another specinmen of fracture of
the surgical neck is shown. The dislocation is much
more marked, and there is abundalnce of callus, which has
assumed a definite form for physiological or static pur-
poses. The skiagram in this plate is most instructive.
Bony buttresses run from the callus down to the middle
third of the humerus. The fourth plate shows a fractture
running along the same line. Professor Turner explains
how it demonstrates the transformation of the callus for
future physiological service, the injury being apparently
as severe as in the previous specimen, but more recent.

The heroine of Mrs. FLORENCE L. BARCLAY'S story,
Il hloc Vince6 shows a belief in German respect for the
Geneva Convention which seenms to prove that it was
written very early in the present war, before the enemy's
flagrant violation of the articles of that agreement had
destroyed such belief for ever. But the sanctity of the
Red Cross flag forms a peg on which to hang a very touch-
inig little story which originally appeared in King Albert's
Book. The author of T'he Rosary, it is said, has perhaps
more readers than any novelist in the kingdom; andl this
story, which is partly founded on fact, gives plenity of scope
for those qualities which have made her naame a househol(d
word in thousands of British homes.

6I1 Hoc Vince: The Story of a RecZ Cross Flag. By Florenice L.
Barclay. London and New York: G. P. Putnaim- s Sons. 1915. (Cr. 8vo,
pp. 18. Is. net.)

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL APPLIANCES.
Electrophone Butllet Probes.

AN electrophone btillet probe has been designed by Dr.
Charles Firth, F.R.C.S., Consulting Surgeon to Gravesend(
Hospital, who has sent us the following description: It
consists of a silver tube, 8 in. or 9 in. long, of the size of a
No. 3 catheter, lined with indiarubber, and a central wire
or core. The tube is connected with one termninal of ani
electric bell and battery combined, and the core with the
other terminal. When the tube and core both touclh the
bullet, or any metal body, the bell rings. The core is
freely mlovable within the rubber-lined tube, so that it
can be made to project about 1 in. at the lower cn(l.

This enables a bullet to be discovered when the tube is
not end-on to it, but passing it on one side of a sinus;
then, by projecting the core and slowly withdrawing the
probe, olne can get a ring at the moment they both toucl
the bullet. In this way it is possible to map out the posi-
tion and size of the bullet or foreign body. The probe is
readlily dismantled for sterilizing puirposes. I have found(
this little instrument of great service in locating bullets
and shrapnel, and eveni wire, especially -when imibed(led
in bone; and it has given valtiable negative as well as.
positive evidence in some doubtf Ltl cases. It can be ob-
tainecl at a very reasonable price fromii Messrs. Maw, Son,
aind Sons, Aldersgate Street, London, E.C.

Dr. David Findlay, ledical Officer in Charge Electrical
Departmnent, West End Hospital for Nervous Diseases, has;
also sent a description of a teleplhone probe. It consists of
a rod of silver insulated from a sheath of the same metal;
these form the two electrodes of an electric circuit, anid aic
attached to a plug by insulated wires encased in rubber
tubing. In the lid of the box are fixed the plug liolde,
a specially wound telephone and a dry cell of the flashi.
light pattern. The latter when exhausted can be replaced
at the cost of a few pence. When the plug is in its holder
an electric current will be establislied on the probe being
inserted into a wound, contact taking place between
rod and sheath through the moist surfaces. Any
disturbance of the flow, or interference with the lines
of force of the current, as when a piece of metal is touche(d


